
Ask front woman Lady Oracle what kind of band Coffeepot 
Drive is and she’ll tell you: 

“We’re just a group of musicians from Croydon who grew up listening to 
blues, Motown. 70s rock and soul. We write our music to take us and our 
audiences away to far off times and places.” 

Listen to Coffeepot Drive and you are transported to an era of 70s 
Motown and Southern Rock - from jazz-influenced rhythms and 
sophisticated blues rock melodies to tracks with malevolent, powerful 
vocals.  

The band secured a No.1 iTunes Blues Chart hit with their first single ‘Hey 
Suzy’ and credit their hometown as their inspiration. Their debut album 
‘Edge of Town’ tells stories of life in crumbling, post-modern suburbia. 

Lady Oracle says, “When I was growing up, 
Croydon was a cultural desert. Look 
carefully however and today you’ll find 
people throwing their own parties and 
creating their own music. When people feel 
repressed, you find soul. Escapism, fun and 
partying is what Coffeepot Drive is all 
about.” 

Taking bookings NOW for festival and gig dates in 2016 
for the UK, Europe and the US. 
Listen on: Soundcloud | iTunes | Dropbox  
Web: www.coffeepotdrive.com | Intro Vid | Live Vid

“Part of a new wave of contemporary 
artists taking Blues and Jazz to new 
places.” 
David Freeman, JazzFM 

“Adding their own twist to a classic 
genre with some catchy riffs and 
trademark bluegrass twangs, they 
also looked to be having a helluva 
good time up on stage, which was 
soon reciprocated when the crowd 
were up and dancing along with 
them.” 
Gigslutz 

“Incredible foot-stomping live set that 
filled the venue and had people thirsty 
for more.” 
Hamish Jenkinson, Lights of Soho 

“A first class live act” 
Francis Rossi, Status Quo 

iTunes Blues Chart No.1 
Debut Single ‘Hey Suzy’ 
August 2015 

Management: 
Marcus Chidgey 
marcus.chidgey@captiveminds.com 
+ 44 (0)207 422 8260 
+ 44 (0)7736 068320 

https://soundcloud.com/coffeepotdrive
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/album/edge-of-town/id1031632626
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/c89kw6pqqqkwqjt/AAAS3fR24lCGGC-mmz1NLPXba?oref=e
http://www.coffeepotdrive.com
https://vimeo.com/117038079
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yCTt2Yz93ms
https://soundcloud.com/coffeepotdrive
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/album/edge-of-town/id1031632626
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/c89kw6pqqqkwqjt/AAAS3fR24lCGGC-mmz1NLPXba?oref=e
http://www.coffeepotdrive.com
https://vimeo.com/117038079
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yCTt2Yz93ms


“A spiritual grit that seems to 
come from the hot, still waters 

of a Mississippi bayou.” 
JAMBOREE

“Exhilarating instrumentation is nicely 
complemented by strikingly sonorous 
vocals, while (their) blues bearing is 
laced with enough pop/rock hints to 
satisfy a wide array of listeners.” 
PUREM MAGAZINE

“London’s answer to the 
Alabama Shakes.” 

ANDY BROOK  
RECORD PRODUCER 

(MPG TRIPLE NOMINEE)


